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Referendum Scheduled
To Be Held on De-

cember 10

Cotton producers, must work to

gather if they "want to reduce the
surplus and make possible an im-

provement in the price situation,
states EL Y. Floyd. AAA executive

offlger A.StatJCellege. -
"The present supply of cotton is

excessive and unless adjustments are
made the surplus is likely to get
larger," Floyd says. "The AAA
farm program provides marketing
quotas as a means for controlling the
amount of cotton to be marketed.
Without quotas in effect, however, it
would be possible for
to offset the adjustment efforts of
their neighbors." Marketing quotas
were provided in the Agricultural Ad-

justment Act so that farmers could

adjust surpluses when the latter
threatens to drive down income.

Floyd points out that with quotas
in effect the cooperater can sell ell
the cotton he produces in 1939 with
out penalty.

On the other hand, the farmer who
Averolants his cotton acreage allot
ment will be encouraged to hold from
the market all cotton produced in ex-

cess of his farm's quota. All cotton
sold from the 1939 crop above the
quota will be subject to 3 cents a
pound penalty.

The referendum on cotton market-

ing quotas will be held December 10.
All farmers wo produced cotton with
a staple less than 1 inches in length
in 1938 will be eligible to vote.

BURGESS NEWSx

Monday and Tuesday ''Too Hot

Clark Gable and Myrna Loy

Clark Gable and Myrna Loy as
daredevils under fire, provide thrills,
romance and action-packe- d drama in
"Top Hot to Handle," story of the
daring feats of newsreel cameramen,
which will be shown at the State
Theatre Monday and Tuesday, gets
off to a flying start in Shanghai.
War, aviation thrills, the quest of a
lost aviator amid savage tribes in
South American wilds, the crackup of
Miss Loy's plane, are among the rap
id fire details of the new picture.

The Gable-Lo- y combination, ac-

claimed in "Test Pilot," figures in
even faster and more furious romance
in the new picture, deftly directed by
Jack Conway. The story shows Gable
and his rivals ferreting out "scoops'
in the Orient, ranging from bombings
to the "Chinese Big Apple." Miss
Loy starts on a mercy flight. Gable,
in quest of a "scoop", manages to in
volve her in a plane wreck. There is

RYLAND I

Mrs. Dempsey Copeland visited her j

daughter, Mrs. Bennie Winslow, in i

Gates County, Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo Jordan en-

tertained company Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Carson Davis and

Mrs. Harriett Parks spent Sundwy as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Davis,
near Sign Pine. Others who called
in the afternoon were Mr. and Mrs.

to Handle'- V-

in "Too Hoi to Handle"

a hoax accusation and love dawns
amid a melee of excitement.

.Laurence Stallings, V author of
"What Price Glory" and "The Big
Parade" and John Lee Mahin did a
clever job of scripting from the ori

,

i

ginal story by Len Hammond. Wal- -

ter Pidgeon plays Bill Dennis, Gable's
principal rival; Walter Connolly is
Gabby McArthur, Gable's boss; Leo
Carrillo has the comedy role of
Joselito. Also in the cast are Johnny
Hines, Virginia Weidler, Betty Ross
Clarke, Henry Kolker, Willie Fung

I

:

and Patsy O'Connor.
Highlights include Miss Loy's plane

crash; Gable filmmg newsreel amid a1

rain of bombvthe trek into the South i

amid actual savage tribes the filming.
of a fog-bou- liner on fire from the
air, daring aerial tricks in gliders,
and the aerial rescue of the jungle
imprisoned flyer.

Aubrey and Anne, of Edenton; Mrs.
C. W. Ward, Mrs. Vance Moore and
son, urady Vance, Mrs. Joe White
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Ward
and two children, Lehman" and Lelia
Faye.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Lane and chil-

dren, of Ballahack; Mr. and Mrs. Er-so-n

Blanchard and children, of Gates

County, Mrs. Herbert Copelandj and
'

children, from near Belvidere,4,were

"X

. Ten leading poultry - growers' cf
Sampson County- - will keep ' poiiltry
demonstration flock ' records .this ffiea--

j Son1 with Barred Rocks,. White Leg
horng, New Hampshire; Reis end

1Rh(vfa lBllind Eed ... -
f

t.

GET BEADY FOR
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2

NEW EVENING
DRESSES

JUST ARRIVED
ALL COLORS .

Satins and Silks
SIZES 11 TO 20 -

$4.95 and 55.55

SIMON'S
"Store of Values"
HERTFORD, Nl C.
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30c a df
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fkMeeeMeet .Cf
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The Minnie Costen White Mission?

ary Society of "New Hope Church mt
xor tne regular monuiiy meeting in
the, Sunday School , room at the
church on Thursday, November 10th.
The president, Mrs. C. W..Griffin, was i

in charge of he meeting. t

" '
,

' Election of officers for the coming
year was the most important business
of the meeting. following offii
cers were elected: Ptesident,'Mrs.' C.
W, Griffin) vice president Mrs. Mat--
tie Robbjns; corresponding secretary,
Mrs. W. KLBarclift;" superintendent
Mission Study, Mrt- - fcva bquires j
children's work, Miss Vida Banks;
social relations, Mrs. W. C' Barclift;
superintendent babies, - Mrs, v. S D.
Banks and Mrs. Jim Davis; superin-
tendent supplies, Mrs, Mattle Simp-
son. , "

The year's business was finished up
and all seemed much interested Jn
the work.

MORE LIMESTONE
With the devilery of another 50-to- n

car of ground limestone to Cabarrus
County farmers, 13 such cars have
been for the county this m.
Indications are that several other
cars will be ordered before fall work
is ended. ,

HENS PAY
A flock of 127 White Leghorn hejis

paid Miss Leah Franck, of Jackson-
ville, route 1, Onslow County, $2.45 a
hen for the past poultry year. Miss
Franck kept accurate records on all
feed costs and on the egg production
of each hen. .' ..;
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Mr. And Mrs; Norman Wmslow and
iuB son, jaoooy itae, ox vxtrapeaKe,
weregHeBts kof Mrs. WinsloVs par
ents, r and Mrs.' George Byrum, on
Sunday r r;V,,H ?,'-- ' V' V

Mrs. NE. . Jordan called to see
Mrs. t. W, Davis Saturday afternoon, j
',

1 Mrs. James Chappell Js, with her
daughter, Mrs. Will CopelancT, - (
: Mies Rachel Ellid and two othei
young ladies, of Siinbury, were guests
of , Miss Ellis' sister, ' MrsG. A. I

Boyce, Sunday.,
, Mrs. heroert Lane" and children,

'

Mrs; Vernon Jordan and children were
in Edenton shopping Saturday after- 1

noon." f. v

R. S. Ward, William Ward and
Lelia Faye Ward were in Edenton on
business ; Saturday afternoon.

George Ward, of Edenton,
r

spent
the week-en- d: with William Ward,

Mrs. Kobe it Bunch, from nearj
Cross Roads, was the .guest of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Ward, on
Thursday.

Children Surprise
Mrs. Ray Moore By

Birthday Dinner
i

The home of Mrs. Ray Morse "was j

ftiA anana svl mnitk maw!mai ah dim- -V 0WU5 VI US.UW AUdaMXtOJlM VII JWIt

day as her children surprised her
with a birthday dinner, the occasion
also being the birthday of her son,
Earl Morse.'. There, were many de-

lectable edibles and everyone report-
ed a most enjoyable day.

Those-presen-t were: Mr. and. Mrs.
Ray Morse, Ray Morse, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. E. L.. Stallings, Mr. and Mrs. E.
E. Morse, Miss Virgie Morse, Ear- -
lene Morse, Mattie Ray Morse, Flor-- j
ence Morse, Jeanne Audrey Stallings,
Annie Alice Stallings, Miss Ella Mae
Morse, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Godfrey,
of 'Elizabeth City; Mr. and Mrs. Oll--!
ver Russo, Mr. .and Mrs. Garland
Godfrey, of Elizabeth City; Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Corbitt, of Edenton; Mr.
and Mrs. David Newby, of Norfolk,
,r -.-- M! xt.i. c .

T .;."SUTT "i JS-rFSZ-
T

ard Mrs. J. C. Small, Mr.
nd Mr8'B;c Rhue of Norfo,k Va

Burnley Rhue, Jr., Clarice Anne Rhue
and Miss Ruth Hazel Godfrey, of Eli
zabeth City,

Fort Myers, Fla. Dared by play-
mates to touch a power line which
ran over the ti roof on which they
were playing, Wanda Botts, 8, grasp-
ed the line. She was electrocuted.

ONE RED CARD

Among the 855 farmers of Pas-

quotank County who signed, work
sheets last spring, it was necessary
for the county agent to issue only
one red card for marketing cotton.
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CGuaata of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
rSpruill on Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.

tPiamk3utt and daughter, Margaret,
. of iSouth Mills; Mr. and Mrs. Tink

Layden and children, and Mr. and
Mrs. Spurgeon Simpson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Basnight had as
their gueBts on Sunday Mrs. Lyn
Davenport, Mrs. Rensie Sawyer and
Miss Ardie Davenport, of Creswell;

.JCr. and Mrs. Merrill Sawyer, of
Md,.; Mrs. Carlton Matthews,

of Jackson; Mr. and Mrs. Mike
:Wsodard, of Hampton, Va.; Mr. and

' Mrs. M. M. Spivey and family, of
New Hope; Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Winslow and family, and Miss Laura
Spivey Roberson, of Hertford; Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Ives and family, of

31
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GDEATEST IRON FIREMAN

Elizabeth City, and Mr. and Mrs. C.

B. Parker.
Mr. and Mrs. John Jackson, Mr.

and Mrs. William Jackson, of
folk, Va., were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Overton on Sunday.

CHAPANOKE NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Branch and son,
of Portsmouth, Va., visited Mrs.
Branch's mother, Mrs. P. L. Griffin,
on Friday evening.

Mrs. C. L. Jackson spent the week
end with her daughter. Mrs. J. C.

Perry, in Elizabeth City.
Mrs. Bertha Whitehead and daugh

ter, Miss Al Whitehead, and C. A.

Ownlev were in Norfolk, Va., Mon

day.
Mr. and Mrs. John Asbell and

children were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Earlie Goodwin, in Hert-

ford.
Mrs. Hattie Symons was in Eliza-

beth City on business Friday.
Mrs. Irma D'Orsay has returned

borne from Weeksville, where she

spent the past week.
Miss Hilda Byrum was in Hertford

Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Byrum and

Mrs. Eva Byrum were in Elizabeth

City Saturday night.
Mrs. C. L. Jackson, Mrs. John As-be- ll

and daughter; visited friends in

Chowan County on Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Stallings

spent Saturday morning in Elizabeth
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Davis, Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Forehand, Miss Shir-

ley Davis and Miss Bertha Holmes, of
Norfolk, Va--, were gueBts of Mrs.
Bertha Whitehead on Sunday.

Mrs. Sam Holmes, Mrs1. Annie El
liott and son, Sam Holmes Elliott, of ,

Edenton, and - Miss Elizabeth Smith, i

of Greenville,' were guests of Mrs.
Bertha Whitehead on Sunday.ifi I

Help Them Cleanse the Blood
of Harmful Body Waste

Toot kldny an consUntly (ltHnfr wxtt matter from th blood ttomm. Bui
v kidaoya omctlmM lag In their work do

not act a Nature intended (ail to n--
)
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